
PARTNER SEARCH - SOUTH BALTIC PROGRAMME

Municipal Sports and Recreation Centre in Gdańsk (MOSiR) from Pomorskie
Region is looking for Partners for project to increase physical activity among the

young people based on idea of UEFA RESPECT programme.

Title of the project:Sport as a common path for tolerance and respect.
Program / Fund:Cross-border Cooperation Programme South Baltic;2.4. Local community initiatives
9th Call for Proposals (http://en.southbaltic.eu/index/?id=571e0f7e2d992e738adff8b1bd43a521)

Initiator of the project – Lead Partner:
Municipal Sports and Recreation Centre in
Gdansk (MOSiR)MOSiR is an organizational unit in theMunicipality of Gdańsk conducted a budget unit.Centre carries out tasks in the field of physical education: physical education, sport,recreation and physical rehabilitation. The main tasks of MOSiR are in particular: themaintenance and provision of sports and recreational facilities, the development ofservices in the field of sport, recreation and physical rehabilitation, cooperation withschools and schools sports clubs, cooperation with sports clubs, leading sportsequipment rental. We have a sports arena which many events of national andinternational scale. We employ qualified staff. Focus people around him active sports.

Partner already involved:

Pomeranian Football AssociationPomeranian Football Association, called for short PFA is a provincialorganization of corporate association. PFA action area is the area ofPomerania, and the seat of government is the city of Gdańsk. PFA is avoluntary, self-governing organization of sports and lasting acting onthe basis of its affiliated members, whose aim is the organization of footballcompetitions on the regional level and to support the development of football in thelocal community. PFA has about 350 clubs from all over the region.
Description of the projectDecline in physical activity among the population, especially children and youth, as wellas the still high level of xenophobia, racism and homophobia is determined to take joint



action to community development through sport with raising awareness of toleranceand respect for cultural diversity, racial and religious. The project involves theorganization of international football tournament, which will be combined withworkshops for children, teenagers, parents, coaches and football’s funs of the scope ofthe UEFA RESPECT programme. The purpose of tournaments will integrate the SouthBaltic area communities with raising the level of sensitivity to inequality and socialdiscrimination caused by racism or homophobia. In addition, it is planned to create andpromote the international web portal through which users will be able to, training insoccer, get diplomas and certificates signed by famous football players, which willincrease their motivation to take part in physical activity. On the website they will canalso post pictures and videos of their training and achievements, which will serve as abase for the young athletes and scouts. It is also envisaged that it will be possiblethrough the cooperation of the building sustained cooperation for mutual exchange ofexperiences, thoughts, training, organizational and cultural between partners.
Description the kind of partners we are looking for:Public authorities or non-profits organizations focused on physical activity likeMunicipal Sports and Recreation Centers;Regional or local Football  Soccer Associations,Football Sports Clubs,Associations to promoting physical activityIn South Baltic Programme there are eligible partners from regions presented on mapbelow:

Foreseen project duration:24 months; start at spring 2013



Budget:Total eligible costs of project is predicted about 150.000,00 euro.The EU contribution is limited to a maximum 85% of the total eligible costs for partnersfrom Poland, Lithuania and Germany and 75% for partners from Sweden and Denmark.
The deadline to contact for interested partners:
As soon as possible. (11th September at the latest).
Deadline for submission of project proposalsSeptember 28 september 2012
Contact:Kamil Koniuszewski - specialist in international projectsTel: +48 600 249 725Email: kamil.koniuszewski @ wp.plPartners websites:http://www.pomorski-zpn.plhttp://www.mosir.gda.pl/


